
WA.R NEWS.
General Banks at Brownsville

According to the last &dykes from Texas, GeneralBanks had taken possession of Brownsville, and willmake it his headquarters. Through the aid of
steamboats he can be furnished with supplies, and
defeat the Confederateplan of driving him out ofthe eountry by laying it waste. The Texan Con-
federates counted largely upon this to keep theirState from invasion. They expected him to operatein a different quarter, and this policy might thenhave been advantageous to themselves; but wherehe is it matters little how much of their own pro-
perty they may destroy. They cannot stop his sup-plies, and he can atop their trade with Mexico,
which Is all that he intends at present to effect.

From Arkansas. •

CINCELNATI, November 23.The Memphis Bulletin of the 12th says: Tenwagons loaded with cavalry clothing left Little Bockfor Benton, 25 miles distant, with a small escort offifteen men. When about halfway to BentonFerrysixty guerillas dashed between the escort, who
were in advance of the train. The guards drew upin line of battle, bat, seeing bow largely they were
outnumbered, made a hasty walk toward Benton.—The guerillas broke open the packages and took
out the clothing, and loading it on the backs of sixtymules, disappeared in theforest, after setting fire to
the wagons.

A company of cavalry started in pursuit of the
guerillas, bat failed to overtake them.

Gen. Stone sent word to the rebel Marmadukethat he was welcome to the clothing, but if hecaught any of his soldiers wearing the uniforms hewould hang them.
From East Tennessee--Burnstde's Situa-tion Satisfactory--Great Western Sani-tary Fair Association.

CIRCINNATI, November 25.
Thesituation at Knoxville is satisfactory. Therewas heavy fighting on the west of the town on Satur-day. The investment of the north side is close. batthe south side is open. Gen. Burnside is confidentof success.
The Great Western Sanitary Fair association isnow fully organized, with Major lieneral ltosecransas President, and the opening day is fixed for Mon-day, December 21. The net proceeds of the fair willbe distributed to the Union soldiers, without regardto States, under the direction of the Cincinnatibranch of the U. S4anitary Commission. A strongappeal is made for donations in money or saleablearticles. Express companies will forward donationsfree to headquarters, No. 178, Vine street, Cincin-nati.

Latest from Gen. Burnside—lle is, op-parently•, safe
The Washington Star of yesterday, (25th,) says:We havereliable intelligence from our army underGen. Burnside, at Knoxville, up to day light yester-day, embracing 24 hours later han we have beforereceived Gren. Burnside had been able not only tohold his position without loss, but to keep open andintact all his communications. Everything was thenprogressing as well with his army as might be de-sired.

From North Carolinn—Gener%ls Butler,
Ott and Peck.

New YORK, Nov. 25.The following has been received from Newborn,N. C., under date of November 21:
Gen. Butler, who arrived here yesterday, Is on atour of inspection to the different military points inthis department.
Gen. Dix has applied for the service of Gen. Peck,who commanded this district General Butler hat

remonstrated, considering the change as highlydetrimental to the public service.The measures adopted by lien. Peck to preventdepredations and to protect the rights of the people,and the valuable assistance given by him to the agentsof the Treasury Depurtmen here, will save millionsof dollars, and gain for him an enviable reputation.

The Richmond Dispatch of the 24th says: hlie-sionary Ridge dates to Nov. ald are received. Theenemy massed a heavy force on our right this morn-tug, and advanced at two o'clock, driving in ourpickets. It is not certain yet whether they con-template an attack in force or to advance their lines.Thereare various rumors of the occupation of Knoa•villo by our forces, but nothing official. Two thous-and Yankees passed Rodgersville, and five regimentsthrough Jacksonborotigh, en route for Kentucky.Our forces are active in front. President Davis ar-rived at Orange Court House on Saturday. lie isstopping with Urn Lee.

ft- Milton's losslaramhless than was estimated, madwill probably not exceed five hundred.Nearly six thousand prisoners have been reportedas captured.
The son of General Breckinridge, and Major Wil-son, his chief of staff. were brought in among theprisoners. General Breckinridge himself narrowly

escaped. .
A strong column is in pursuit of the enemy, andit is not impossible that another disastrous defeat

will be forced on him.

LETTER OF A REBEL FROM PRISON.
U. 8. MILITARY Patina, I. Nesaysuat, Nov. 15.My Hain FRIEND: We are very much in want ofsome smoking tobacco. I am clean out of " Spon-dulicka" for the pre cut, and shall not be in posses-sion of a remittance from home far some weeks.Yon will confer a signal favor, and a very greatkindness, by sending me some good smoking tobaccoand a ,decent pipe. lam going to indulge in thefashionable dissipation of smoking 0, the inter-minable tedium and ennui of this dreary prison.Would to Heaven 1 had followed your advice. Sosoon as I shall be released I shall return to Missouriand take the stump in favor of restoring that Stateto herallegiance. Therebellion has proved a signalfailure. Jeff. Davis is a magnificent humbug, andthe restoration of the entire Union (whole, as itsprang forth from the pure hearts that conceived andthe vigorous arms that achieved it,) is certain andinevitable. I shall bow to the omnipotent behest,Voz Populi, Vox Des." The interest of Missouriis with the Union. That people should never haverenounced the Federal Government. Isbell use myhumble influence to restore the lost pleiad back toher own native heavenward track.

Truly and sincerely, your friend.
OGILTIE BTRON YOUNG

DISHONEST CONTRACTORS PUNISHED.—John K.Staler, of Philadelphia, (formerly ofReading) hasbeen convicted by court martial of defrauding theGovernment, in having contracted to furnish pureprime Rio coffee, and furnishing instead coffee of alow quality and highly adulterated. Re is sentencedto an imprisonment of five years in the New YorkState Penitentiary at Albany. Mr. Stetter figuredin Reading several years ago, for a short time, as aBookseller. He is a native of Berks county, and hasrespectable connections there, whoare mortifiedat hisconduct.
C. W. Hall, a horse contractor for the Government,has been found guilty and sentenced to six months'imprisonment, and fined $lO,OOO, for defrauding the

government in the purchase ofhorses.
THE PRESIDENT'S SALARY.—A number of jour-nals, says the N. Y. World, throughout the country,are calling upon the coming Congress to raise Presi-dent LikcoLies salary, forgetting that there is aconstitutional provision which forbids any such in-

crease until after the expiration of the term of officeto which the person interested has been chosen.Constitutional provisions, however, In the languageof an eminent civilian, do not amount to "pig tracks"
in these fast times. So we suppose that Congresswill take this grave matter into consideration.

1.b.).- The Department of Agriculture has
received one hundred bushels of 'Mediterran-
ean wheat, which is well adapted to the soil
of the Middle States. Agriculturists can ob-
tain samples by addressing Isaac Newton,
Commissioner of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES
11.. A Gentleman, eared of Nervous De—Id!ity. Incompetency, Premature I emy and Youthful Er-

rer, actusted by desire to benefit others, will be happyto tut sish t all who need it (free of charge) the recipeand directions for masking the simple Remedy used in hiscase. Tho.:e wishing to profit by his experience—and por-n Valuable Remedy—will receive the same, by returnmail, (carefully sealed.) by addressing
JOHN B. OGDEN.11 au 31 :ILog3 No GO Naossu Street, New York

110—To Horse Owners!DIt.,WEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT k`Olt HORSESin utoivalfel by any, and In all cares of Lameness, arisingfrom Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching its effect is nts,lealand certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,&c., it a ill also cure speedily. Spavin and blogbone maybe easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages,but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radicalcure. No iron of tire kind, however, is so desperate orhopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, andits faithful application will always remove the La•weness,and tail! Ie the horses to travel with comparative ease.Every tetras, owner should have this remedy at hand. forIto timely Ilse at the first appearance of Lameness willellecru illy prevent. those fornitdable diseases mentioned,to which fill heroes are liable, and which render so manyotherwire valuable Itorses nearly worthless.
See advertisement Dune 2324 ly

From Chattanooga—lmportant OfficialDispatches—G en 'I 'lonia.' Dispatch.
CHATTANOOGA, Nov. 24-12 na.Yesterday at half-past twelve Granger's and Pal-mer's corps, supported by Howard's were advanceddirectly in front of our fortifications, drove in theenemy's Chickets and ca and his first line of rifpits-

perience of
4-,--- The Confessions and Exbetweenattanooga sOiler rocks. We lecap-

a Ncercus 1 ovalhl —Ptil fished for the benefit and as a
tured nine commissioned slicers and about, 100 en-listed men; our loss was about 111 men. ~.,,,i .a t.; young men. nod others, who rafter front Ner.'Jo-day Gen. looker, in commaisi. of Gen. Geary's onus peliPity. Fatly Decay, and their kindred ailments—-diVitliOni• 12th corps, Osterhaus's division, 15th corps, i.uppl3inc the means of self-sure. By see who has curedand two brigades of the 14thcorps, carried the north' id„,„it ‘m•i„, being a victim of mi„,,i,,,,j no„fidonen inslope of Lookout Mountain, mouth small loss on our

leaf , .in-iltrumba_ and quaeLery. 1,, , enclosing a post paidside, and a loss to the enemy of 500 or 600 prisoners.The killed and wounded are not reported. deecleii ....vetqa, single copies nosy be hid of the stationThere has been continuous fighting from twelve Nhit.aiel No, fair, l'ise i Bedford, Kings county, Newuntil after night, but our troops gallantly repulsed Tisk
2.every attempt to retake the position. Dan 20 s ly

Gen. Shiiiman crossed the Tennessee before day- .44"-Eye and Ear.light this morning, at the mouth of the south Pi"... J. I '3A'AC2, 51. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,Chiokamauga, with three divisions of the 15th corps t ,irii iii .e,i I.rpithfk Le. wyil l ,e ,:r i, I:)r ,ir l ison ni,l,rifll ..i.'.lLT',!, liltPi0n5: 1"t.0 0,1,1,,,lFt„tho_and one division of the 14th corps, and carried the EVE or EAR will 7,0 Ecientiticaliv treated and cured if
northern extremity of Missionary Ridge. Our sue- ,c„,i,;,,.oess has so far beau complete and the behaviour of lit-ii•-• A lITIFICIAL EYESthe troops admirable. GEO. H. THOMAS, cleat-gel aids fur ox univalieninserted withoutpain.No.-

Major-General. N. 11.—The Medical Faculty is invited,'as lie has noGen. Grant's Dispatch. illtir,l= ill lie 1113'13 Or treit'went. .in. 2.1 -CHATTANOOGA, Nov. 24-6 P. M.The fighting to-day progressed favorably. lion. .4-t•-Nelv Jersey Lands for Sale,Sherman carried the end of Missionary Ridge, and A LS il
•l'i AiIDFN till FRUIT FARIH 1

hisright is now at the tunnel and his left at Chicka-
~ ,

~ . ~-.
, ~.. , •

•'

•mange creek. The troops from Lookout Valley car- L',.',.'r 'i ',l ,l . 1',;,",..'4;,.:, 0',,',.',.„,',,,,,.. '",e 11'.;;;b ..%'"E,k 'j0'''',' .ii,tied the point of the mountain, and now hold the acrd each. et the selloff ug pries for the -preent viz t at'teastern elope and Point Highup. I cannot yet tell ace, ter ~,( .u, It; aeres fir $l,O, A Liores for 560, ' ,?,4 acresthe amount of casualties, but our loss is not heay. for s . I se, e tor $2O. Payable by one dollar n w-iALGeneral Hooker reports 2000 prisoners taken, be- Alss. goad Cranberry lands, and villag e lots in CURT-sides which a small number have fallen into our iv. eaD, 20 by 100 fei.t. at $lO each, payable by one dollarbands from Missionary Ridge. 3 3,31iK. lite above Laid end farts,• are situated at Chet-W i hireton township,llu-litstion county , New
A

S. GRAB T, Major General. ".eins.l .'s.. For lu'r ll l.ber itifortitst, ant% ly', with a 1' 0S inNrn ewA:knitter Dispatch.
ter a circular. to IS. FRANK-111N CLARK,WASHINGTON, NOV. 25. jao 1:1 ly 1 j No. OU feeler Street, New York, N. Y.The following dispatch has been received here: '

General Bragg evacuated the summit of Lookout age-Equality- to All 1 Uniformity ofMountain last night, and our troops lilOW occupy it. I.'",`-: A '`,'" "'""," "I ll'''''"A'l """ °"" }",11,'"lie, however, still holds the rifle pIIS. on mho base of '-'‘'''.'''' ,;" ''.l' l A : '''' '"t '"' C'l"' 'PI (1)"' P"'"Cloth-Missionary ...4 '".art: et ilin•iii. atm', nth,. in addilitta toMissionary Ridge. The news occasions much delight lnivtee the largest. mast yeti .,) end fashionable .Mork ofthroughout the city.
; . 1,1,1i, in Phil :A.-phis, ni. de I, I te.ly fablestall sale,Grin. hragg's Dispatcho '. is,. ; ~..! ~1 1; d er,..y one liis :,..1/ Salsa...it, by havingmai ks di 2,-,... sot e .cli tue. the cry Itasst price

AIiSaIONARY RIDGE, Nov. 23. „ eau Int 5,:1., i tr, so the) eon pos,ibly vary—all must
To General Cooper, Adjutant General liithinonti: • b, Ki,.,,We hold all the roads leading into Knoxville ex- Ts.- go As are , it-11 : p nige 1 and prepared, tint] greatoept the One between Ralston and French and Broad pat, Liken wail 11, in ilt Mtg. is, that all tso boy with therivers. The enemy's cavalry is most broken up. ' Nit A33l.ll•Allet• Of its tting ag; od oriole at the very lowestWheeler cut off his train between Cumberland Gap l'r 'e"

1,,iiv.n0,,-Ili. Creeotoc, i 1 31 LII,L, above fith. No. 604.
and Knoxville. BRAXTON BRAGG.

,w. 117 Is,' tie, JJNES k CO.The Capture oT Missionary itidge.
NEW YORK, November 27. .C"--A Friend in Need. Try it.

A Washington dispatch to the Tribune says: Is:s. tiSWEE Cs INFALLIBLE LIN I M ENT in prepared Iron,
Very full semi-official dispatches descriptive of ;he receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticat, the greatthe operations of Wednesday, in front of Claatta- 1, ,5e set al- en 1 his li.-en used in his practice fortlie lastnooga, have been received hero. They speak in twenty years w ill the tnost astoiiiihing sue... An en-terms of the most enthusiastic admiration of the t.-;istl e,..e. , t2., it is without a iiy th and will olleviaio poloconduct of the troops, and particularly of that of the more speedily than any other preparation. Fnr sit Rheu-m iticliel Nervins lii,,,rdors it is truly inf;tlthle, and .

divisions of Generals Wood and Sheridan, now em-braced in the command of General Hooker. These ~71r„'„',"-,'„'„rii,''',',:`,‘",',l.7',„".',',.d;'u'l 8,1,7:,i,7tb..8,`,"g""p'',&1,"”ritapitmen, excited by their success in carrying the rifle ~aelt.. the just w'isnier au itil astonishmo.nt o'l'nllll,:iirterhat 've.son the slope of Missionary Ridge, which they ..v.-I. ri.,qi o a:roil. over Illi 111,1311:d CeL.of ra-ttail been ordered to take at all hazards, rushed umark Its en's, 1 orlon:nit.' by it within the last two years,the precipice beyond, and carried the crest of the ''''"'ii ilil. ii'Lhill, capturing some thirty cannon and thousands of r-41-6" ad"l""'"''prisoners. Neither Grant nor Thomas believed that ' . ,
.5 i fir- Employm ent I -Wit

the hill could be carried by a direct attack, no or- :S- i A lt: N W A TEI) I 'dere for the assault were given, and the officers were ' wa ielll pay from s's to570 per montg, and all espouses,literally swept along in the current-of soldiers 1111- toactive, Agents. Isral ve n conimission. Partieuiars sentder their command. Thu bill, beside being exceed- fr.. Address Erierlswing 'lltittbine Company, R. JAMES,ingly steep, was enfiladed by artillery, both to the Gatier, d Agent. Militn, Ohio. face 27 ly 33right and left, and the men were also exposed to aheavy fire from the rifle pits in front. This wasregarded by the rebels as the strongest part of theirlines, as, indeed, all but impregnable; and GeneralsBragg and Breckinridge were so confident that theyshould be able to hold their ground, that theystayed almost to the last, and narrowly escapedbeing taken prisoners. Notwithstanding the terri-ble fire to which the assaulting columns were ex-posed, the casualties were extremely small. A fewhundred only are reported. The number of rebelstaken prisoners is reported at 3500, but it will belargely increased by stragglers, of whom large num-bers had been and were still coming in this morning.The statement in the Associated press telegrams,that Bragg is in full retreat, was premature at theirdate, but may be true now. 'Etas moraing Bragg'sforties were massed near Rossville, in the forks ofthe Chickamauga, to the left of the position justwon by our army.

The -Victory at Chattanooga.
WASHINGTON, November 27.

•

The following dispatch has bean received at theheadquarters of the army :

CHATTANOOGA, Nov. 27, 1 o'clock. A. M.—ToMajor General lialleck, General-in-Chief: 1 amjust in from the front. Ihe rout of the enemy ismost complete. He abandoned wagons and caissons,and pieces of artillery are everywhere to be found.I think Bragg's loss will fully reach sixty pieces ofartillery. A large number of prisoners have falleninto our hands. The pursuit will continue to RedClay in the morning—for which place .1 shall startin a few hours. U. S. GRANT,
Major General.

Nov. 2,13.The following has been TeeeiVeWASHINGTONd athe,adquarters :
CHATTA.NUOGA,November 25, 7:15 P. M.To Illaj.•Gen. Ha/leek, Uencral4,-Chiet :Although the battle lasted from early dawn untildark this evening. I believe I am not premature inannouncing a complete victory over Bragg. LookoutMountain top, all the ritle.pits in Chattanooga Val-ley, and Missionary Ridge entire, have fallen intoour hands. U. S. GRANT,Major General.

The Captures
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.The reports from Chattanooga received at the WarDepartment represent that three thousand prisonerswere captured from the rebels yesterday, with fifty-two cannon, five thousand stand of small arms, andten flags.

Bragg,'s kletren •
The rebel forces are utterly routed to-day, and infull retreat towards Dalton, Georgia, and firing thebridges after them to retard pursuit, and burningtheir depots and stores, and abandoning or destroy-ing everything that would embarrass theirOurforces were pursuing them this morning.

CHATTANOOGANov. 28.General Bragg's retreat from his position of lastnight is represented as a perfect rout.GeneralSheridan reached Chickamauga station at4 o'olook this morning ; he captured live hundredprisoners, four guns, and a number of pontoons.The enemy attempted to burn the bridge behindhim, and partially succeeded. The enemy alsoburned the depot and stores at Chickamauga.General Sherman crossed the Chickamauga thismorning. General Hooker was reported at Ringgoldat b o'clock this evening.
. The desertions and captures from the rebel armyare rapidly thinning it.Thenumber of oannon captured thus far in re-ported at flity-two, including the celebrated Loomisbattery which was loot byus at Chickamauga. Gen.

riune 16 ly 13

e,mmuNir,En.]Pulmonary Consumption a CurableDisease
A CARD.

TO CON,WMPTI YES
The undersigned having beau restored to health in afew weeks, by a very Ample remedy, after having suffered

several stirs with a severs lung affection, and that dreaddisease, Coabaniptiou—le anxious to make known to his
fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, ha will send a copy of the prescrip-tion used (free of charge), with the directions for prepar-
ng and using the name, which they will find a sure cure
rig

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. congna, colda , AaThe only object of the advertiser in sending the Preacrip.ti at is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informationwhich he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes everysaffsrer will try his remedy, a, it Will cost them nothing,and inlay prove a ble.isivg
Poll, wishing the preseripl ion will please addressK“. E:,WARD A. WILSON,

Willsuleburg,h, Kings Caunty.sep 3i] New fork
A For:sane for All! Either Men orWomen!! Incliorg, bra etu entirely now thin,. Onlythree ntoot, .s in this c. untry I No , !.p trap nr.orp i n to

gull tho pubic Lilt a geunii, chin,: Readrite Ciroullr ..lin,trircrion 111/, (1110, and yeti will under-
-8:31,1 it pomorly, loly has just written TO Ills (114 she
is of king as high sa 11V DOloliAlt:s SO)IE D kYS,
giyinit 11.strUOli 01 ill this art. 'thousands oraoldiess are
mai.inu money rapidly at P. No person haa to be urged
to P. II i• n tl.i-tg that labs better ibsu any.thin, es er hetore ell .re I. You ono IL rko mew y with it
hum,. , ahrad—on r-rcan..l, nrs or rail.,al cars, and In
the c ,us by or city. You V ill :Joe pleased in pursuing It
not only herons,. It Will 3 leld n handsome income, but also
iu cousequeueu of the general admiration which it elicits.
It it pretty much all profit. A mere friths is neersEary to
start 3.Ph

Thk.r. c.arei-ly ono person out of a thousand who ever
pale end etieution toadvertisements of this kind, think,log they It.t. hutuLugs. Consequently those who do sendfur ine:ru,ions will hare a broad field to make money in.The, it Mass or persons in this world who think thatbecsEse they litive been humbugged out of a dollar or sothat even that in sdoertisid Is a humbug. Copse,quently they try no more. The hereen who suzeoeds Isthe ono that keep, on ri3 log until he hits something thatpays hint.

This art coot mu floe th,usand !ollars, and I expect tomak. money ,ut of It—and all who purchase the art ofmewill do thy same. One Dollar sent to mu will insurethe prompt return of a card of instructions in tho art.The Sony will be ra.turniai to there not satisfied.'Add roes WA LTElt T. TI SS LEY,o-t 20 im 41! No 1 Path Place, Now York.
4gy- 'to Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to healthin a few days, after undergoing air the,msnal routine andrrrgular expensive modes of treatment without succeedconsiders it him sacred duty to communicate to his afflictedfollow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on the receiptof an addressed envelope, he will gaud (free) a copy of theprescription used. Direct to Dr. John B. Dagnall, N0.186Fulton etree, Brooklyn, N. yArif:' flebl7 ly 7
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- 11110 A AC,BA.RTUN t. SON,WII-4.IISALE GROVF.HS, AND DEALERS IN CODEOn the 19th nit, by the Rev. J. J. (trine, Berjamitt. TRY PRODUCE, WINES AND LIQUORS,hoover. of Earl, to Lydia B Weaver, of rait Eat' - Nos. 18., end 187 Enrth Second t•-rnra.

of hutcame,Di the tame, William McCarty to Barnet Hurst, both 4.c1! '6O tf4lll . PTITLADFLP::. TAl.
By the same, Francis Zimmerman, of Earl, to AnnieMartin, of Kota Earl
On the 24th nit., by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Lined H. Bre-baker, of Elizabeth twp„ to Maria B. Huber, of Warwicktownship.:
On the Bth att., by the Rev. B. P. Apple, Rad, RFrank to Mies Harriet.3.1 Finley, both ofBainbridge.,On the 24th nit, by the same. Menus Beatty of E.Dounty.onegal, to --Miss Eliza Harr, of Mt. Joy Township, thisC

DEATHS.
In this city, on the 231 tilt., Jacob Etter. aged 85 1 are.On the 22d alt.. JohnT. McGovern, infant ECM of JohnMcGovern. aged 13 monthsand 8 days.On the 22d alt., Mary Eliza. infantdaughter of Edwinfillzer, aged 5 weeksand 2 days.
In this city, 011 the 28th ult., Philip Spindler, aged 32:years.
On rho 27th ult. at the Children's Home, in this city,Jacob Stephen', c f Willow Street, aged 13.years.

THE all/LRHETS
Lan Wholesale Grain market.Corrected weekly by J. B. Brum & Bao., Forwordlhlt andCommissionblerchante, No. 91 North Queen street.LanusTza, November 70

[6 75
acs

Stour, Superfine, 14bbl.
Extra

Wolfe Wheat, VIbushel
113 d
irn, old •

new
Oats
Rye
Cloyenseed
Whiskey, in hhds.

" in bblis..

Philadelphia Market
PEILADELPFIRA, Novemher 28.

wly, and sales moat
BUFICIPFI3 Is very dull In all departments. Flour moressloly cot fined to home consumers at$5 50@t3 for supettine. $6 25®6 75 for extra. and $7 25@18fr extra family. Rye Flour is wanted at $650 In CornMeal nothing Is doing. There Is little demand fur Wheatand the sales are limited at SI 6501 63 for red, and $1 3,1210 for white. Rye sold at $1 30 Corn lower: sma'saint of yellow at $1.22. Oats in good demand at87 centWhiskey sells slowly at 7.1@75 rents.

TES' ATE OF JACOB S. lIIAAN, LATEcf Manor township. deceased.—Letters ofadmirals.ration on said estate having been gr nted to the under-Agned, all persons indebted theretoare requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having demands ag•i oatthe same will present them fur settlement to the under-signed, residing in said town‘hip.
BAR, HERD MANN, (Farmer,)MARTHA MANN. Manor twp.,dee 1 61's 47] Administrators.

ESTATE OF JOHN F. LONGENECKER,late of Coleraine township, deceased —Letters ofadministration on said estate having been granted to theUndersigned, ail persons Indebted theretoare requested lemthe immediate settlement, and those having claims o&mends egainkt the same will present them without dilay for settlement to the undersigned, residing in Drummtownship. MARY J. LONGENECKER.dee 1 fit 47] Adminlstratrix

lANCASTER COTNTY, S.S.,j At em Orphans' Court held at Lancaster, In and forsaid county, on the 30th day of November, A. D., 1863.In the matter of the Inquisition had on the real estateof Mnry Rockey, late of the Township of Sadshury, Lan-a tater county, deceased. Read and confirmed nisi, Novem•ber 30th, A. D, 1863.
Same day, the Court, on motion of W. W. Brown, Esq.,grant a Rule on all the heirs and legal representatives ofMary Rockey. deceased, to appear to open court, on the3rd MONDAY in JANUARY, 1864, to accept or refuse thereal estate of Mary Rockey, deceased, at the valuation.Notice lo be given to the hobs, &e, residing out of theState, by publication in Lancaster Intelligencer for foursuccessive weeks prior to the return day.By the Court. ATTZST:

dee I 4t47] SAMUEL M. MYERS,
Clerk O. C.

DOSITIVE SALE.--Osx TUESDAY, DE—-CEMBHR 22, 1863, at 0 o'clock, P. M., will be sold atpublic sale, at the house of Jacob Huber, South QueenStreet, tho following real estate, the property of the lateDr. Samuel [fumes, deceased:
No 1. A TWO STORY STONE TAVERN HOUSEaud Lotof Ground, in East Klu.t street, near Church street, knownus the "Indian Queen," containing In front on East Kingstreet, 84 feet, and in depth 221 feet, 4 inches.No. 2. A DOUBLE TWO-STORY B ICEHOUSe. and Lot of Ground, situate on southside of East Orange street, above Plumb, contain. aing in front 98 feet, f, inches,inches, and iu depth245 feet, to a 14 ner.widealley.
No 3 TWO FULL LOTS OF GdOUND WITH FIVEDWELLING HOUSES thereon erected, situate on the weststdo of North Water street, above Walnut, and adjoiningthe Pennsylvania Railroad, containing in front 128 feet, 9Indies, and in depth '245 feet to a 14 feet wide alley; witha well of water and pump therein on the front. Thisproperty le eligibly situated for any public business, ascoal or lumber yard, Sc.
No 4. A BLACKSMITH SHOP AND LOT OF GROUND,situate on the went side of North Prince street, above Wal-nut, extending back to the Pennsylvania Railroad, with awell of water thereon, adjoining prop ,'rty of John Fraileyon the North, and G. Senor on tue South.No. 5 A ONE AND A HALF STORY FRAMEll' USE and Lot of Ground, situate on the ea.tside of Middle street, near Factory road, adjoinlug property of Mrs Reed on the north, and Mrs.Sheridan on the south

No. 6. ACNE STORY FRAME HOUSE and Half Lot ofGround, on east side of Middle street, a few do, re south ofN., ; with a well of water and pump therein, adjoiningproperty sf Jacob Hartman on the north, and GeorgeJones on the South .
No 7. A TRACT OF LAND, containing 250 Acres, situ-ate on Sugar Creek, Wayne twp., Crawford county, Pa,being the south half of tract known an nllO "

These properties will he all positively sold, without re-serve. Plans of the whole, and every tuf,rmation respect-ing them, can be had by calling on the undersiened.
dec 1 4t 47.1 HENRY CARPENTER,

Ekeentor.
ritHE COLUDIRIA SPY,A .17/SCELL.t.NEOU3 PAM/Ll' JOURNAL.Devolod to Polito Literature, Wit, Mawr Prose, Poetic

iIItICIINA E. TALES, SKETCLINS AND POEMS,Local Affairs PLocational Matters nml News i•f the Times.t*- to teresting Correspondence trorn the Army, fromNew Yolk, Washington, Philadelphia, Cincinnati andother pliwes
4k6.-- The column., of the •` Spy " is ti.ir,l seek ly withOrigi oal twitter from some of the Last svritere in thecountry.
In Polities and on all Sectional Questions it is strictlyneutral. Nothing of an immoral nature wilt ever be ad.nutted into ite columns; therefore, making itA PAPER FOR THE MILLIoN,And a welcome visitor to the Family Circle.It is print,' oa pure white paper, and with new andbeau tifu I typo.
4i'-Csretully prepared Market Reports. Philadelphia,Baltimore and the Loral Markets of Co:onibia c, rrectedevery week.
414 it has a circulation equal to any paper outside ofPhil3delphia. and is rapidly increasing; tlmrefore, it isis of the lest advertising mediums iu the Intericr of theState.
1'k:1018.-00e Dollar and Fifty Cents per annum, In ad-

VSTRAY.—Came to the premises of thesubscriber in pit/moretownship. Lancuwer county ,about the tireelif June Last, a BLACK YEAR—-LING BOLL. The owner is requeeted to come Pair;forward, prove property, pay charges and take Pi?'•himaway, otherwise be will be disposed of acoorenug soIaw.CLARKPHILLIPS.November 24. now 24 SK 47

Nr"OTlCE..—.Estate of Capt. LOll,lldegger iota of Co. P . 79th Regiment, PennsylvanlitVolunteers, of Lancaster city, deceased.. Letters of Ad-ministration on said estate haying been granted to theundersigned. all persona indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate settlement, and those haring claims ordemands against the same will present them without de-lay for stidler ment to the undersigned, residing in saidcity. J. J. EPRENGEB,or 10 et 41f1 Administrator.

NOTICIC., ....Estate of Levi Sensenieh,late rfEast Karl township, deceased —Lettere ofadministration on said estate having been granted to theundarsigt ed, all penons indebted thereto are requested tomake Immediate Bafflement, and times having chime ordemandsagainst the same willpresent them without delayfirsettlement to the undersigned. ',tattling in said town-ship. 51ABY BEII6IINICH,nov 10 6ts 44] Ad ministratriz.

NOTICE.:-Estate of JOllllll White, lateof Breck,iock township, deceased.—Letters of ad-miniatration on,said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requeeted tomake immediate set lemeot, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present them Without de-lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing in saidtownship. PETER M. WRITE,
Clay townehlp,

Administrator.
DOT 10 0C 44]

T.? ST A T E OF NARY DOUGHERTY,decearad.—,-Letters of Administration on the estateof Mary Dougherty, late of Paradise township, deceased,having bees grant.et to the subscriber, residing an saidtownship: A ll persons Indebted to said estate are requeAt-temake immediate payment, and those having claims willpresent them, without delay, properly authenticated forsettlement. ' .GEORGE L.ECKERT,oct :17 6te -12 J Executor.
AIIDITOWSNOTICE.--A ssigned Estateof Joseph Wengerand wife, of tipperLeacock twp.—The undersigoed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of John Sigle, assignee ofJoseph Wengereand wife, toand among those legally en-titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on FRIDAY,the 4thday o( DECEMBER, 1863,"-at 2 o'clock, P. AL, inthe Library Room of the Court House, in the City of Lan-caster, where all persona interested in said distributionmay attend. JOHN C. MARTIN,net 20 fit 411 Auditor.

ESTATE OF RENJAQIIN SWARTZ,late of Eask Cocallco township, deceased.--D-ttera ofAdministration on said ovate having been granted to theundersigned: Ali persons indebted thereto are requestedtomake Immediate payment, and those having claims ordemands against theelms will present them, without de-lay, for settlement, re the undersigned, residing in saidtownship. WILLIAM IL e.WARTZ, Administrator,
residing in East Cocalico township.

6ts 42
t

poen., Copies i.ent when aopi.ed for.
A. M RAMBO,

Editor and Pubisber,
Columbia, Pa

NOTICE--ASSIGNED ES-TATE OF CHRISTIAN'HERSHEY AND WIFE, OFPENN TWP., LiNCABTER CO.. PA.—The undersignedAuditors appointed to distribute the balance remaining inthe hands of Christian Erisman, one of the Assignees ofChristian Moseley and wife, toand among those legallyentitled to the same, will alt for that purpose on WED.NESDAY, the 16th of DEC-EMBER, 1863, at2 o'clock, P.0., in the Libraryl Room of the Court Moose, in the CityifLancaster, where all persons interested in said distribu.lot, may attend. . A SLAYMAR ER,
SIMON P.EBY,

Auditors.
nov 24 4t46]

d e 1 2u 471

ESTATE OP JOHN PENWICK. JOH—-_Ed DAIN, deceased.—Letters of administration uponthe estate of John;Fentrick Jordaln, deceased, late or theCity of Lancaster, having been granted by the Register ofWills for the I ounty of Lancaster to the undersigned :All persons indebted to said estate are required to makepayment, and those having claims to present them, with.out delay, to George W. Brown, Esq., my Attorney infast,residing In mid City of Lancaste-.

GILLES' OLD PLANTATION
COFFEE:.The best lloteis, Restaurants, Steamers and PrivateFamilies are easing nearly flay rer cont., by usingDILLIES' OLD PLANTATIGN COFFEE,

GILLIES' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,GILLIP.S' OLD PLANTATIGN COFFEE,In place of other imported Ce.ffees, such as Java or Mocha.It has been fully tested side by aide with the finest Java,and pronounced fully equal in unifoimity of strength andrichness of flavor, so that we can, with more than usualconfidence, recommend to our friends and the public ourfine flavored

THOMAS It. J )RDAIN,I.aonvcr ter, Nov. 3,181P. 3 Administrator.6t. 4-1
()COUNT'S,:OF TRUST AND ASSIGN—-/1_ ED ESTATE4.—The Accounts of the followingnamed estates have] been exhibited and filed in the Officeof the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas ofLancaster county, to wit:

Andrew 0. Bower's and wife, As:sigma:l Estate, BenjaminBowers, Assignee.
David Laird, Assigned Estate, John Hildebrand andJohn Armst,ong, Assignees.
Susanna Shark, Estate, by her Trustee, Abraham Shelly'sExecutors.
Notice le hereby given to all persona interested in anyof said estates, that'the Court have appointed MONDAY,DECEMBER 21, 1883, for the confirmation and allowanceof said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shownwhy said accounts ahould not be allowed.. - •

R MARTIN, Proth'y.Prothy's Office, Nov. 16, 18PETE63. 'no, 17 4t 45

OLD PLANTATION' COFFEE,
OLD PLANTATION ,-OFFER,
OLD PLANTATION: COFFEE,es our late invoices are by far superior to .former ship.meets. The bean or kernel iv full, plump, and very muchlike Mocha or Mountain Coffee in shape, and when manu-factured by our new process is decidedly preferable to thebest grades of Island Coffee, and we would advise all whodesire a really reliable and healthy beverage, toDRINK DILLIES' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,DRINK OlLtl ES' 0 D PLANTATION COFFEE,DRINKDILLIES, OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,It is parked only in one pound tin fell packages 36 and60 pounds in a Case; each package having a fec simile ofour siguntuie The

A N
R 3TIHEAL AGDIE: Z I NE

THE LADY'S FRIENDA MONTHLY MAGAZINE
LITERATURE AND FASHION

OLD PLANTATION COFFEEis for sale by nearly all the leading gm:eels and countrystores throughout the United States, ata liberal discountto the Jobbing Trade. The Old Plantation Coffee shouldbe prepared the same an any other pore coffee; good cream,with theaddition of au egg, boiled with the coffee, willadd much to the thisor.
WRIGHT GIMES & BIUMLIER,ONLY AI ANUFACTIIRSRY,23.1, 236, 237 Washington Btreet, N. Y.ice 1
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The eubscribers would beg leave tocall the attention oftheir friends and the public to the NEW MAGAZINEwhich theyaro about. to Issue, and the January numberof which is nearly ready. The name will beTHE LADY'S FRIEND,and it will be devoted to choice Literature and the illus•tration of the Fashions. It will alas contain the latestpatterns of Cloaks, Cape, Bonnets' Head Dresser,FancyWork, Embroidery , .F.c., /cc; withReceipts, Music, andother matters interesting to ladies generally.THE LADY'S FRIENDwill be edited by Mrs. HENRYPETERSON, who will:rely upon the services in the Liter-ary Department, of the followingUNRIVALLED CORPS OF WRITER.:Mrs. Henry Wood, ' Mrs. M. F. Tucker,Author of t East Fanny M. Itayrnoull,Lynne," Ac Frac's H. Elseffield,Mary Hovritt, I:Mrs. L. D.Shears, .Marion Harland, 1 Caroline A. Bell,Authorof" Ajore," I Annie F. Rent,Mrs. E. S. Randolp ,1 Sophie May,
Ernor. C. Donnelly, Harris Bryne,C. M. Trowbridge, Mrs. Z B. Spencer,Margaret Hosnier, 1 Mattis Dyer Britte.Virg'a. F. Townsend, Annie Russell,Mr 0. M. A. Denison,, Miss A. L. Murray,Clara Augusta, Sara J. Rumiay,Laura J. Arter, Clara Doty,August Bell, ! Haret. W. Stillman,

IAm,L. 3_, , Minnie May,Charles Morris,l Arthur Hampton,Helen M. Pratt, 1 T. J Chambers,Maggie C. II igby, I I Barbara Brands,Mrs Anna Bache, 1 and other talentedLucinda 11. Browne, writers.Carrie Me3er,
„HANDSOME STEEL ENGRAVINGS.A Handsome Steel Engraving and a Colored Steel Fash-ion Plate will iilustrato every number; besides well exe-cuted Wood Cute, illustrative of Stories, Patterns, Sc,. twonumerous to mention The January number will containa beitutitul Stii I Engrilving 11..sgried expready for thisMagiwitie by Scliminviele, and called

Ste WILKIE'S RETURN.This handsomel Plate illustrates a story of love,ivar, and a broken engagement, by Miss Eleanor C. Don•Deily, and will be of itse f, we trust, worth the price ofthe number.

The Secretary of the Treasury has not yet given noticeof any intention to withdrawthis popular Loan from SaleatPar, and until ten days notice is given, the undersigned,as "General Subscription Agent," will continue to supplythe public.
She whole amount of the Loan authorized is Fire Hun.Bred etillinua cf Dollars. Nearly Four Hundred Millionshave been already subscribed for and paid Into the Treas-ury, mostly within the lest seven months. The large de-mand from abroad, and the rapidly Increasing homedemand for use as the basis for circulation by NationalBanking Associations now organizing in all parts of thecountry, will, in a very short period, absorb the balance.Sales have lately ranged from ten to fifteen millions week.ly. Crepe ntly exceeding three millions daily, and as it Inwell known that the Secretary of the Treasury has ampleand unfailing resources in the Duties on Imports and In-ternal Revenues, and in the issue of the Interest-bearingLegal Tender Treasury Notes, it is almost a certainty thathe will not find it necessary, f,r a long time to come,to seek a market for any other long or permanent Loans,THE INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL OF WHICH AREPAYABLE IN GOLD
Prudence and self Interest must force the minds of thosecontemplating the formation of NationalBanking Associ-ations, as well as the minds of all who have idle money ontheir hands, to the prompt conclusion that they shouldlose no time In subscribing to this most popular Loan Itwill soon be beyond their reach. and advance to a hand-some premium. as was theresult with the "Seven Thirty"Lase. wh,n It was all Fold and could n longer he sub-scribed for atpar.
It is a rile per Cent. Loan, the Interest and Principalper able in Coin, thus yielding over Ninesper Cent. per andnom at toe present rate of premium on coin.The Government requires all duties on imports tobe paidin Coin; these duties have for a long time past amountedto overa Quarter of a Million of Dollars daily,a sum near-ly three times greater than that required In the paymentof the Interest on all the 5-20's and other PermanentLoans. So that it is hoped that the surplos Coln in theTreasury, at no distant day, will enable the United Statesto resume specie payments upon all liabilities.The 1,0171 Is called 520 from the fact that whilst theBonds may ran for 20 years, yet the Government has aright topay them oil In Gold at per, at any time after 5years.

A SEWING MACHINE GRATIS!We will give to any person sending thirty subscriptionsto THE LADY'S FRIEND and Sixty Dollars, one ofWHEELER& WILSON'S CELEBRATED SEWING MA—-CHINES, such as they sell for Forty Five Dollars. TheMachines will be selected new at the manufactory In New, Vork, boxed, and forwarded free of coat, with the excep-tion of freight.
In procuring subscribers for this Premium, we preferthat the thirty au,scribsrs should be procured at the regu-lar terms of Two Dollars for each, but where this cannotbe done, they may be procured at our club rates, and thebalance of Sixty Dollard forwarded to m in cash by theperson desiring the machine. The Magazine will be sentto different Post Offices'desired Every person collect-ing names should send hem with the money as last asobtained, so that the subscribers may begin atonce to re-ceive their Magazines, and not become dissatisfied withthe delay. When the whole number of names (thirty),and whole amount of money (Sixty Dollars), is received,the machine will be duly forwarded.

T E .
Our terms will be the same

NIorthosefor that well knowneekly paper, THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, pub-.hed by us for the last Favroleeu years—luorder that theübs may be made up Uf t hu paper and magazine wa-il:illy, where It is so desired—and will be as follows.CASIIIIN ADVANCE.
1 copy, one year $2.002 copies, One year, 8.004 copies, one year~1 8 00copies, and one to getter up of club . 12 0020 copies, and one to getterup of club 98 00One copy each of THELAWS FRIENDand SATUR-DAY EVENING POST 3.004sii- Single numbers cif VIE LADY'S FRIEND (postagepaid by no) 20 cents. j
.051 i-, The matter in The Lady's Friend will always bedifferent from that in The Post.
Subscribers in British North America must remit twelveMani in addition to the annual subscription, as we haveto pre pay the IL S. postage on their magazines.Address

DEACON & PETERSON,
No. 319 Walnut St , Philads.Akio- Specimen numbers will be sent gratuitously (whowritten for) to those desirous of procuring subscribers.nov 24

tf 48

T.,. MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES!
PETERSON'S MAGAZINEThe Beet end Chespezt In the World for Ladies!

This popular monthly Magazine will be greatlyproved for Mt It will contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING!FOURTEEN SPLENDID SPEEL PLATES!COLORED FASHION PLTWELVE COLOREDTWELVEBERLIN WORE PA PTERNS!ATES!

NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!
OF MUSIC!TENY—FOUR PAGESAll this will be given for only Two Dollars! year, or adollar less than Mapzines of the class of " Peterson." ItoTHRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTESare the best published anywhere. All the most popularwriters are employed to write originally for •• Peterson."In 1864, in addition to Its usual quantity of short atmks,FOUR ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOVELETTES will begiven, by Ann S. Stephens, Ella Rodman, Frank LeeBenedict, and the Author of "The Second 'Life." Italsopublishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.Each number, In addition to the colored plate, givesBonnets, Cloaks and Dresses; engraved en wood Also, apattern, from which a Dress, Mantilla, or Child's Dresscan be cut out, withoutthe aid of a mantas-maker. Also,several pages of HonsehOld and other Receipts.IT ISTHE BEST LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.TRY IT FOR ONE. YEAR.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.One Copy, One Year $2.00Three Copies, for One Year 500Five Copies, for One Year 7 50Eight Copies, for One Year 10(0
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS.Three, Five or Eight copies make a dub. To every per-son getting up a club, at the above rates, a copy of theMagazine for 1864 will be given gratis.Address, post paid.

I CHARLES J PETERSON,300 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.grip- Specimens sent gratis, when written for.n0917

The Interest is paid lielfyeari3, v;z on the first daysof November and May
Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds, which are payableto bearer, and are $5O, $; 00 $5OO, aud $1000; or RegisteredBonds of same denominations, anti Inaddition, $5.000 and$10,:00. For Bankirg porposea and for investment ofTrust monies the Registered Bonds are preferable.These 5 20's cannot be taxed by Staten, cities, towns orcounties, and thelloverument tax on them is only oneanda half per coot , ou the amount of income. whoa .the In-come tat the holder exceeds Six Hundred dollars Perannum;aLI other investments, such no income from Mortgagee,Railroad Stock and Ronde etc, most pay from three tofive per coot, tax on the IXICOlala

Deo ke end Bankers throughout the Country will ermtinue to disposeof the Bonds; and all orders by mail, orotherwise, promptly attended to
The inconveutenoe of a few days' delay in the deliveryof the 13-rode Is onavddahle, the demand being so great;butas Internetcornmeno-d from the, day of subscription,no lois le occasioned, sod every effort to being made todiminish the delay. Jay COWIE,

Sscription Aent,114 South Third St
ub

reet, Philadeg lphia.
December let, Ha et 47

s 0 AENTEns/.4177 FOR EVERY
THE TIMES.

Leation encx orNEW AND IMPROVED FODDER, HAY ANDSTRAWAlso, CORN SHELLERS, CUTTERS.
HARROWS,

PLOWS, ;•
CULTIVATORS,

FARM BELLS,
BAGS, ;

BELTING,
SALT,

DRAIN AND WATER PIPE,CHOPPING MACHINES,
SAUSAGE STUFFERS,

LARD PRESSES,.1/3-ALL RINDS OF SEED BOUGHT FORCASH. 'BAN0.28 East King street; next door to Court HoumanoT 17 2m 48] W. D. BPRECIBER.

$2,000 WARTED.--To borrow on a Imortgage on insured city property worthit$6,000. Enquireat THIS OFFICE.Linonnn, Noy. 17, 1886. noy IT tf

110, Ei.6 ISTRIVS !MO TIOE....The Accountsof the reapectice decedents hereunto auseixed and'

teed in the Register's Office of Lanca‘ter county, far eon-' firm:Mon and allowance; at an.Cyphace. Court, to ba,lieldin the Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster, on thethird
' I MO' DAY in DECEMBER next, (21ar.,)at 10o'clock, A. M.udolph Reel, risque& township. Guardianship Account.By Abraham M. Hese, Guardian of MattisHess, a minorchild of deceased.Mercy Brown, Colerain township. By Emmor Smedley,Executor.

Seth P. Spencer, Lancaster township. By Sh,Wort S.Spencer, Administrator.John Landis, Sr., Manheim township. SuleentaryTrust Account. By David Landir, Trustee o mf JohnLandis. under the Will et deceased.Jacob Fife, Conestoga township. Guardianship Account. IBy John Fife, Guardian cf Lucinda Margaret fife, a 'minis child of deceased.Barbara Bauman, Brecknock township. By Peter Stauffer,Administrator.
George Belts, East Hempfleld township. By AlexanderStewartand jam Kern, Executors.Jacob Garber, Manor township. Guardianship Account. .IBy Christian F. Herr, Guardian of Jacob K. Garber,minor eon of deceased.Barbara Stu der. East cart township. By Solomon High,Administrator de bonis non.Richard E. Cochran, M. D., Borough of Columbia. ByThomas E. Cochran, Administrator.David brandt, Mount Joy township Guardianship Ac-count By Ann M. Shellyand Jacob L Eshleman, Ex-ecutors of Abram Shelly, deceased, whewas Guardian of ,Henry, Ann 8- Elisabeth S, Aaron end David Brandt,minor children ofJohn Herr, West Lampeter township. Guardianship Account. By Christian Herr, Guardian of ElisabethHerr, Aldus Herr and Henry Herr, minor children ofdteened.

Joemima Williams, Sadabury township. By Zscharlah B.Williams. Executor.Benjamin Johnson, Providence township. By Jacob John.eon, one of the Executors.Michael Kauffman, West Hemp&ld township. By MichaelN.Kauffman aul Christian Kauffinan, Administrators.Michael Eshleman, Rapho township. By Peter Wenlandand Jacob Blecher, Executors.Jacob Eckman, Strom, rg township. By Benjamin Eck-man, one of the &keen ora.
Susan Ridge, Mount Joy L.-rough. By Sophia Shaffner,Administratrix.
Christiana Seidel, Upper Lean- k township. By GedfriedSeidel,Executor.Phares Good, Upper Leacock tow..ship. By FranklinGSod, Administrator.
Benjamin Royer, klanheim township. Guardianship Ac-count. By J,,sieph Want., Guardian of Anna Royer,minor daughter or deceased, now of age.Henryßuckwalter, East Lampeter townslain. By IsaacBuckwalter and Henry Neff, Administrators.Abraham Hershey, West Hempfield township. By Ben-jamin Root, Executor.Charles Michael, Warwick township. By Harriet Birkln.bine, Admlnlatratriz.
Frederick Kornhaus, Conoy township. By D. G. Eshle-man, Esq., Administrator.
Elizabeth swops, Upper Leacock township. By EdwardJacobs,Administrator.Dr. Henry H. Bitner, Borough of Washington. By Ed-ward House, Adruinietrator.David Brandt, Mount Joy township. By Henry Stehmanand Benjamin Stehman, Administrators.Barbara Kreider, Manor township. By Henry F. Herr,Administrator.

Benjamin Kauffman, Manor township. Guerdiatiship Ac-count. By Rudolph Myer. Guardian of Nathaniel H.Kauffman, a minor son of deceased.
Charles Friction. Providence township. GuardianshipAccount. By James C. Prichett, Guardian of WilliamPrichett, minor son of deceasedIsaac Haller, Earl township. Guardianship Account. ByWilliam H. Swartz, Administrator of Benjamin Swartz,deceased, who was Guardian of Franklin Haller, minoreon of deceased.
Ephraim Jason, Bororgh of Marietta. By James H. Arm-strong, Administrator.
Abraham Groff, Guardianship AcccrintBy John F.Herr, Guardian of Joseph Groff, minor sonof deceased.Philip T. Boone, Sadsbury township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Joseph McClure, Guardian of Mary J Boone,(now Mary J. Heybergor,) minor child of deceasatJacob Brubacher, East Cocalico township. GuardianshipAccount. By Daniel Kline, Guardian of David Bru-bacher, minor eon of deceased.
John Wheitmyer, City of Lancaster. By Gaorge Saner,Executor.
Samuel Clendenen, Little Britain township. By Wash-ington Walker and James T. Clendenen, Administrators.Henry Heise, West Efemptleld township. By HannahHeise and Henry H. Heise, Administrators.Ifeseech Erb, Lampeter township. Guardianship Ac.count. By Emanuel Birely, Administrator of JohnBirely, deceased, who was Guardian of Elizabeth Birely,Leah nicely, Anna Birely, John Birely, Susan Direly,Fanny Birely and Mary Birely, who were minor childrenof John Birely, deceased, and grand children of MessechErb, deceased.

Daniel Eberly, Clay township. Guardianship Account—By Samuel Eberly, Guardian of Allen H. Eberly, minorson of deceased.
13E0. C. HAWTFIORN, Register.RTIOLSTEeB OFFICE, Lancaster, Nov. 23d, 1863.nov 24 if 46

1863.
1863.F AL L TR ADE.WENTZ BROTHERS,BEE HIVE,No. 5 EAST KING STREET,ate now fully prepared to supply their customers and thepublic with all kinds of

SEASONABLE GOODS,at the lowest possible prices.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,as in past seasons, this department contains the Choice ofthe Season, selected with great care in New York andPhiladelphia.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.Shawl and Cloak Room contains a full stock of all theLatest Styles of SHAWLS and CLOAKS, in full variety,and " every day brings something new."CLOTHS,
CA.SSIMERES

CASSINETS, AND VESTINGS.
JEANS

ANFLANNELAll kinds of FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS, pur-chased right and will be sold accordingly.
FALL HOOP. SKIRTS.Fall Styles Hoop Skirts—Balmoral,Skirt Room full again—the largest Skirt Department InLaocaster—slooo Premium Skirt yet on hand, with 5,000others of smaller dimensions—from 12 cents to s3oo—call and see our Skirts.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 East King Street..1) 15 tf 363

SOLDIERS IN THE ARMY AND OUR0 PEOPLE AT ROME
Are now offered an opportunity by which theyran obtain aGOOD AND DURABLE TilIE-PLE(E,

ALTA
VERY LOW FIGURE.

OUR WATCHES ARE
WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR,AND TEE BUYER 18 ALLOWED THEPRIVILEGE OF EX AMINATIOS BEFORE THEPAYMENT IS .REQUIRED.

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS.A first class HuntingTime Piece of silver material, overwhich is electro fine plated 18 k. gold, most durablywrought, making the Imitation so faultless that it cannotbe detected from the solid material by the most experi-enced judges; acids will not affect it London made move-ment. Improved Duplex In fall ruby action, has sweepseconds, and is not to be excelled in general appearance.This Is decidedly one of tho best articles ever offered fortraders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants, and personatraveling, will find them superior to any other; alterationcf climate will not affect their accuracy. Price, packed ingood shape and good running order, only $35, or case of 6tor $2OO.
SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS,Beat quality silver cases, over which elactro fine plated18 It god, similar to our Improved Duplex, and superioradjusted movement with "Stop," to be used in timinghorses.. tc.; has Four Indexee for Washington and Green-wich time, sweep second, and all the Improvements. AllIn all, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance andits superior movement into consideration, we regard it asdecidedly the cheapest article of the kind in the market.Price, in good routing order, $35, or case of 8for $2OO.We ask no pay in advance, but will forward eitherel them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyalStates, with bill payable to expressman when the goodsare delivered, giving the buyer the privilege of examina-tion, and, if not satisfactory, the watch can be returned atour expense.

The express companies refuse making collections on sol-diers and other partiesin the disloyal State., consequentlyall such orders must be accompanied by the cash to insureattention:- We make a deduction of two dollars on eitherwatch when the payment is forwarded in advance.Money may be soot by express at our expense.
11108 CAFFERTY & CO.,93 and 95 Broad street, opposite CityBank,no. 10 6m 44] Providence, R. I.

1863.
ALL DRY GOODS

.1.
HAGER & BROTILERB

are nosv opening a large stock of goods suited to Fall sales
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

Cloth Cloaks and Makings.Broche, Stella and Woolen Shawls, of the newest styles

MEN'S WEAR
Cloths, Caseimeree, Sat'netts, Jeans, he

HOUSR FURNISHING GOODS.

Linens, Damsel., Napkins, Table Clothe, MarseillesQatlto, Blankets, Tickings, Checks, Prints, Toweling', &c.

130:112/
English and Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrain and Venetian,
Rag and Hemp Carpets

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS AND RUGS

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Also, a lot of PRIME FEATHERS.

10,000 Pieces Wall Papers, Decorations and Borders
The above goods have been purchased at the lowestmarket prices. and will be sold at a small advance.sep 8 tf 35 HAGER it BROTHERS.

FALL, 1863. CLOTHING. FALL, 1863
HAOER & BROTHERS

Have new open a moat complete stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

As our Clothing is all manufactured In Lancaster, andthe materials selecn.l with great care, we can recommendt with confidence.

A FullLine ofCLOTHS, CASSIMER.I3.B AND VESTINGS,Which will be made up to order, in soperior manner; atshort notice.

SHIRTS, COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECIK-IRES, IroIn Great Variety.

SHEAPPER'S CHEAP HOOK STORENo. 32 NORTH QUEEN STREETIS THE PLACE TO PURCHASESCHOOL BOOKS & SCHOOL STATIONERYCOMPILL9IIIO ALL THI VARIOIIBREADING AND SPELLING BOOKS,
ARITIIMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,PHILOSOPHIES, &0., Ac,COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

BLANK—BOOKS, SLATES,LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,
INKSTANDS, RULERS,and the best and most complete assortment ofSCHOOL STATIONERY INTHE-CITY.gr Liberal discounts made to Teachers and Ilterehanteat JOHN MUMMER'S

CheapCaah Book Store,82 North Queen street, Lancaster.
tf 40

GREATEST VARIETY OP PHOTO.GRAPH ALBUMS.We would call the attention of persons to on Urgestock of
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

We have the largestand beet stock ever brought to the city.0 17/01' 100 DIFFERENT STYLES, VAR IN PRICEFROM 75 GENTS TO 20,00 DOLLARS.
Call and see for yourselfat

JOHN BBM!MinCheap Cub Bpok Stone,82 NorthQeen street; Lancaster.oct 14 [Examiner, Union and Ingt4rer copy.] tfAO

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FORSALE.— n TUESDAY, the Bthday of DECEMBERnext, the undereigned Attorneys in [tot of P 8. Ewingand others, heirs at law of Finley Ewing, late of WestLampeter twp., Lancaster county, dec'd, will sell.by publicvendee on No. 1 of the premises, the following describedreal estate, to wit:
No. 1, The late mansion place of said deceased, situatedin West Lampeter township aforesaid, on Mill creek, nearJohn Eshleman's Mill, about 2 miles south-east from Lan-caster, consisting of a Tractof first-rate Limestone Land,adjoining lands of John Eshleman, Henry Kreider, Abra-ham Stoner, Mi.s Mylin, Jacob Hoover and others, contain-ing about 28 ACRES. The improvements are aTWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with '—stone basement, a Frame Stable, with WagonShed, Corn Crib and Carriage House attached,a Hog Sty, Brick Smoke House and other buildings:a wellof never.failing water witha pomp near the dwelling. Theland is under excellent fences, divided into convenientfields and in a high state of cultivation.No. 2, A Tract of 5 ACRES and 187 PERCHES of Chest-nut Sprout Land, in Martin township, Lancaster county,about X of a mile north from Rawlinsville, adjoininglands of John F. Steinman, BenjaminSnavely, John Raw.line and others. The sprouts are ofabout ten years growthand In a thriving condition.Possession and indisputable titles will be given on thefirst day of April next, or sooner if desired.Persons wishing to view No 1 before the sale will pleasecall on Philip 8. Ewing, on the premises, and No. 2 on JohnGreen, living near it.

Sale will begin at one o'clock of said day, when termswill be made known by
DAVID LANDIS, (81111er,)

Lancaster, Nov. 16, 1863 .7011 N T. COOPER,
no, 17 Attorneys In fact, Ao.

A It DI F 0 It 9 A L E,
•Fsituated on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 28 miles westof Harri.burg, containing about 170 ACRES, nearly two.thirdsof which is bottom lend, the balance good up-land.The land Isall well watered and in a high state of culti-vation, well clovered, good fences. There is a large BANKBARN, and DWELLING with out-bonsee. all part-ly new, Apple Orchard and other fruit trees, gi3with large BARN and good DWELLING on .another part of the farm. The property will di-vide conveniently, is Insight of theRailroad Depot at New-port, and a most desirable farm for grass and all kinds ofgroin. Forparticulars see W. H. Toomy, Newport, Perrycounty, Pa., oraddress the subscribers at Pittsburgh. Pa.nov 17 3m. 451 R. ROBISON A CO.

ÜBLIC SALE OF' VALUABLE REALP ESTATE.—on WEDNESDAY, DEOEhIBER 9th, 1863,by order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, willbe sold at public auction, on the premises, the real estateof Robert Laverty, deed, vizA Lot or Piece of Ground, in the village of Concord (orGordonville), Leacock township, Lancaster county, adjoin-ing property of H. K. Denlinger and others, andTWO ,more or Iess,CONTAININGwith a TWO—STORIEDACRESFRAME •
DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, 12. 1tine Barnand other out-buildings thereon erected.This property is eligibly located, in a thriving neighbor-hood, and offers many attractions to those wishing topur-chase real estate.

Sale tocommence at 12 o'clock, 22., of said day, wheattendance will b., given and terms made known byJNO. D. LAVERTY,
Administrator.nov 17 to a]

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the12th day of DECEMBER, A. D., 1863, the under-signed administrator of Jonas White, (shoemaker,) dee'd,late of Brecknock township, Lancaster county, will, byvirtue of an orderof the'Orphans' Court of said county,expose by public vendue, on the premises, the followingdescribed real estate:
A Tract of Land, situated in said township, on the roadleading from Hahnstown to Shober's Mill, about two milesfrom the former and one from the latter places, adjoininglands of John Schlabach, Frederick Pyper, Michael Groffand others, containing 10 ACRES, more or lom4 whereonare erected a good and substantial DWELLINGHOUSE, part two and part one story, In goodcondition; Ground Barn, Pig Sty, Bake House,two Wells of Water with other improvements.There is a good Orchardand othxr choice fruit trees on thepremises. The land is in a good state of cultivation, andunder good fencing, arranged in convenient fields. Thereis also a little chestnut timber on the land.Also, at the same timeand place, the undersigned willsell a great variety of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHENFURNITURE.
Sale to commence at one o'clock, in the afternoon, whenterms will be made known by PETER M. WRITE,nov 10 5t 44] Admimotr ator

TAT.EB UNION HOTEL,0806 AND 00 8 MARKET STREET,PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the for-mer patrons of the •• STATES UNION," as wellas the publicgenerally, that he has accepted the`—3.1.:Emanagership of the HOTEL named at the headof this notice, and that the house has been e
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in amanner which will compare favorably with what arecalled the first class Ilot.is of the city. The patronage ofthe public is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.50per clay. CHAS. M. ALLMOND, M anager.June 9

tf 22

rpnitEE HUNDRED INVALIDS,have been cured since November, 1862, by the vent•one modifications of Electricity as applied at the ElectricalInstitute on Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,Lancaster, Pa.
NOT ONE'CERTIFICATEhas been published mace the Electrical Institute has beenestablished in Lancaster, but this system of practice hasbeen left to sink or switonpon

ITS OWN MERITS,some of the most respectable and substantial citizens ofLancaster county, have been treaed ancureall, as cabeseen by reference to themselvestd, or the bdbks ofn theInstitute.
DISEASESof every kind have been treated succeesfealy, and in anumber of instances, after all other systems and medicineshad failed, and the individuals had been pronounced in-curable and

GIVEN UP TO DIE.Pulmonary Consumption,Licer Diseases, Diabetic, Piles,Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Ilemiplegia and Paraplegia,Hemeopia, Anbortia, Laryngitis,Trachelismus, and alldiseases of the throat and vocal crgans, Bronchitis andPleuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,when arising from functional disturbance of the Organism;Chorea or St.Titus Dance, complaints incident to Famales,and especially
PROLAPBUS UTERIor falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,and all nervous affections yield to the action of the Gal-vanic and Electric currents, when properly applied.One would be led tosuppose, from the practical demon-stration given of the wonderful healing properties of Gal-vanism in the above diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-peutic would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-ly come across an individual who will not believe. simplybecause the Medical Faculty, as a general thing, have nottaken hold of it, to them we would say that there Is hard-lya Braithwaltes Retrospect published but what refers tothe healing properties of Electricity, and that if thefaculty understood more about it they would prefer it toall other remedies, also, that some of the best Phyglobule in the United States have adopted it. Hereafter,however, in order to gratify all, there will be at the Insti-tutean eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,and we cordially Invite the diseased of all classes to calland examine into the merits of this system, as consulta-tion and advice, together with pamphlets, will be givenF'ree of Charge.
GEORqE W. FREED, Medical ElectricianOrange street, between Duke and Lime streets,'oct 27 tf 421 Lancaster, Pa.

MIBEII...PAL,S BITTICRS.
Below we publish another lot of certificates re-ceived by B. MISHLER, concerning the great cures effect-ed by his wonderful remedial agent known as HERBBITBERS:

ALTOONA. Pa., Sept. 2, 1863.Dr. W hitfield—Sir: I had been afflicted with a verysevere cold on the breast for three or four weeks, and hadtried different domestic and patent remedies without anybenefit. From your recommendation Iwas induced to try3,llshler's Bitters. lam happy to say they had the desiredeffect—and I am better than I have been for a long time.I have also used the Bitters for a severe Diarhore and theycompletely cared me. No one should be without them. Iam determined to have some in the house all the time.Yours respectfully,
:JOSEPH H. BROWN

ALTOONA, Pa , May 1, 1883.Dr. Whitfield--Sir: This is to certify that I have beenafflicted with the Rheumatism for many years, and havetried many things said to be cures without any relief. Iam employed drying sand for the P. R.P., and having tobe in the amaa steam nearly all the time,m
I weeafraid thatdI never would get well again. One of y armshas been so bad that I was afraid I would lose the use ofit altogether; itwas so weak and painful that I had toraise it with my other hand whenever I wished to changeits position. The bottle of Mishler's Herb Hitters I gotfrom yon the other day, has so much relieved me that Iran now raise my arm without difficulty and it is gettingas strong as bvyr .

From the Wonderful improvement it has made in myhealth, I can recommend bllshler's Herb Bitters With thegreatest confidence toall those afflicted with the Rheuma-tism. Respectfully yours,
HUGH MIILLOY.

Martagus, sth,B. Mish/ev—DearStir: I have been selling your BilB63.ttersfor a long time, and have used it myself for Neuralgia,whichhas entirelycured me, and my customers use Bandthink it tobe the beat Bitters they have. ever heard of.Indeed it hes given entire satisfaction inevery particular.I intend to keep a full supply on hand all the time at myhotel, " Washington House," Blenheim. A. 11. EXIST.
°BIRTHING FOR THE TUNESij A NECESSITY INEVERY HOUSEHOLD! I IJOHNS ee cnosz,Ers
AMERICAN ORMENT GLUE,SHE 6TRONOZEIT GLITZ 111 IRE WORLDFOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,BONE, CORAL, &c., &e., Are.The only article of the kind ever pie-di:lced which willwithstand Water.

EXTRACTS:" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns &Crosley's American Cement Glue."—Nev, York Times."It In so convenient to have In the honse."--Neto YorkDryoul.
"It Is always ready; thiscommends It to overybody.l—Y. independent.
“ We have tried it,and find it as useful in our house aswater."—Wilkes' Spirit of the Timer.PRIOR TWENTY-FIVE' CENTS PEA BOTTLE.Very Liberal Boductions to Wholesale Dealer..TERMS CASH.sar For sale by ell Druggistsand Storekeepers generallythroughout the country.

JOHNS & O.IIOSLEY,(Sole Mannfactumo78 ViTLILild ST., (Omer of Liberty 13t.,) NEW VONL,/ 1117 F /775

PC-BLIC 14 A kEI FRIDAY the~.ad BATUBDAY the 19:h days of DEOBMBBEI.,1863, the undersigned administrator of BenJamtisSwartz, late of Bast Cocalleo township, Lancaster county,(merchant.) deceased, will by virtue of an order of theOrphans? Court of said county, on purport No. 1. exposethefollowing described real estate topublic. sale, late theestate of said Berjunin Swartz, deed, on the first of saiddays:
Purport No.l. The Mansion Property, consisting of atract of land, containing 47 ACRES, moreor Ices, adjoin-ing the Lancaster and Beading road, between Adamstownand Reamstown, whereon are erected a TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING ROUSE, with • antwo-story lichee attached, large Bank Barn,Pig Sty and other impmvementa, all ingood con-dition. There is a good SringBonze between the houseand t urn, with never foiling good water--Well and Pumpon the porch. '

unde
The land le in' a high state of cultivation, good soil,r good fencing,and divided into convenient fields forfarming p

said l
urposes. There In a stream of water runningthroand.

No. 2. Consisting of a large TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, with all other usualand necessary Out buildings, all as good as new, and butlately built. With* tract ccntaining 10 ACRES OFLAND,more or Lao, situated at thecross road., leading from Lan.caster toReading, and Harrisburg and 'Philadelphia, andadjoining Pnrpart No.l. The Land In likewise in a highstate of cultivation, good coil, good fences, and divided In-toconvenient Heide.
No. 3. Consisting of a tract of clear land containing9 ACRES, more or leas, near by the purparts above de-scribed. Likewise in a high state of cultivation, goodfences, good mil, &a.On tlie 2d day, several tracts and purparts, containingin the wholeabout to ACRES OF WOOD AND SPROUTLAND, situated near and convenient to the above describedproperties, to be sold in whole, or In parts, as. may beetsnit purchasers.

Also, the undivided half of 22 ACRES, more or less, ofSprout land, situated near to the other. All the abovewood land is very valuable.Sale to commence at one o'clock on each day, whenterms will be made known by the undersigned, whoresidesou No: 2 and who will show the property to all personswho may desire tosee the earns on or before the dope ofs
nov WILLIAM H.SWARTE,ts 46] Administrator.

IMMMOIiMaiNIPBOaP>iCTIIf lOsl-Bsfil.
An Independent Democratic

TR., WORLD .

ratie Daily, 1111112•Wilekte aidWeekly Newspaper.
UNION OP THE WORLD AND ADIIIIIIThe World. to which the New York Weekly Asps bagbeon united, has today five times the inmate rlinda-lion of any Democratic or ooneuwative ne

te
dreswesweekly more than 100,000 lad s

s4.
owstint purcheseee, and ruches at Wet acv A mixerreaders. With the steady Maness in gseol which itnow enjoy., these numbers will bean ha the nit ofJanntarl. Nothing hiss than this amnia eat* thawwho that the only hope af ustorieg the IIIdeasadthe authority of the Conaltutke war •my nuatallidand divided country, Ilea In Meer .yamthehands of those whose fanaticism hapiovite; and prolong the war; and that to t= 'tideend, no means is so effectiveat the thson gtlieand enterprising newspapers, crowdamong the working men, thethinking warn, anorhag In..n of the North. thi vive

Enterprise, Industry and money will be c•vended to make Tag Woe= THE BEETNEWSPAPBE /211AMERICA. Its news from every part of the worldsipbe early and authentic. Wherever the edzapts ex-tends, or railroad, run, or steamboats ply, itthe Meet Intelligence. It has a large staff ofcorrespondents withall the federal armies, whograph and and write tons the latest news from the eerie=seats of war. It has correspondents and reporters in everypolitical and commercial centre in America and Europe,whose letters and dispatches will lean'nothingworthynoteunknown to its readers.Special exertions will be used to make Itsreport' of WeCrops, of the Cattle, Produce', and Money markets,prehensive and emulate. Remicing that the bone andsinew of the country are to be found upon Itsfume and inworkshops, Ten WOK= will gather from every quarter ireformation and news concerning Agricultureand manulat-tures, anti will endeavor to make its ismer pendiery vale-able to the Farmers and Mechanics of thecountry.The war in which the nation Is engaged %Nast armedand infatuated rebels and the radical policy of the ad-ministration which prolongs it, have conspired to bring
andtogetheCOWArupon one platformall oormervetive, Union-lovingRD:Min loving men, of whatever taw nunsand creed. Many of those who, within the limits f MelConstitution, fought the battles of the bellotbox

o
enderthe leadership of those patriotic statesman of other andbetter days, Henry Clayand Daniel Webster, together withthe masses whose principles were those of snob iteAndrew Jackson,and William L. Matey, Mao tidhi elotStephen A. Douglas, now stand shoulder to shoulder anthe same platform and under the same benne?. ThepLe.form is a plain one. It is toninon ens Uinta, lIIMMINMN CONSTITUTION, am lames Sew LAW.. Whatrawmake, fbr this end, the exercise of force or the policy ofconciliation, The World will advocate; whatever makesagainst it, The World will oppose.It will oppose every enemy to

-

THE UNION,whetherarmed In rebellion at the South or luddionelyplantingthe seeds of disunion and essential disloyalty atthe North.
It sill oppose every violation of

THE S,which is the only hopeCO anN d bond of Union, and our onlyauthority for exhorting or compelling theallegiance of theSouth.
It will oppose every infraction of

TLAWS,in high places or in low,by HISreckless and misguided para.sane, or by the administration which has been their ex-ample.
It wDI fearlessly exercise the Freedom of the Press; itwill constantly uphold and defend Freedom of Speech,and Freedom of the Ballot.To the lawless acts of the Administration, its arbitraryand unjust arrests and expatriation'', Ita denial of the HEMto the writof habeas corpus, its illegal proclamations, Itsabrogation of Stateand Cadent laws, its despotic swum'.tattoo, of ungranted power, and Its subeersione of thesafe-guards ofarm Ann I.I3,ANAL LIBUTY, It will constant-ly oppose the letterand 'spirit of our supreme law and theadvocacy ofsound doctrine, until American freemen shallbe roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,their laws,and their limited and well- bay govern-ment, by the resistless &Melon of the ballot.Profoundly impressed with the desire to contribute allthat itmay to the great work of this generation--mmiely,to restore our national unity, and to place the UnitedStates again foremostamong the nations of the earth, andfirst in the peace, prosperity and happiness of its people—The World seeks from those who desire such things theirsympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of Himwho crowns every good work.

TERMS: DAILYWORLD.Yearly subscribers by mall $B.OOSEMI-WEeKLYSingle subscribers per annum. WORLD.
Two copies to one address. 00

6.00Three "

ItFive " 1.00
12.00Ten 0

WEEKLYWORLD4 22.40
Single subscribers per annum 200Three copies(address on each pape r) 6.00Five copies " "

8.00Ten copies u u "

............
...-...16.00Twenty copies (all to one address 26.00Clubs of 20 and over can have the eddies:, put on eachpaper for an additional charge of 10 centre eachFor every club of twenty an extra copy will' be addedfor the getter up of the club.For every club of fifty, the Semi-Weekly; and for everyclub of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, when request-ed, In lieu of the extra copier' of weekly.Additions to Clubsmay be made at any time at samerates. Papere cannot be changed from one Club toanother, but on request of the person ordering the Club, -and onreceipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will betaken from the club and sent toa separate address.All orders must be accompanied by the cash. AddressTHE WORLD,

35 Park Row, New York.
oct 27 CC 41

WHITE MEN AILIST RULE AMERICA
___

THE CHEAPEST PAPER PUBLISHED
Forty-Eight Columns of Reading Matter per Weekfor$1.20 per Year I

THE ONLY NEW YORK PAPER MADE UP BX-CLIMPirELY FOR COUNTRY CIRCULATION.
News of the Week, with the Cattle, Produce, and otherMarkets, Carefully Reported.

NEW YORK DAY-BOOS808 1864.
WHITE MEN'S LIEENTIEI3-STATE RIGHTS-FEDERAL UNION.

The New York Day-Book is an independent, Democraticjournal, holding, with the late Senator Douglas, thattt this Government in made on the white baste, by whitewen, for the benefit of "white menand theirposterity for-ever." It is a large double sheet, with forty-eight columnsof reading matter, and in all respects—whether forMarkets, New., Literary or Agricultural information—isnot inferior to any as a political or family newspaper. Inits political department, it grapples boldly with the realquestion before the American People, end presents theonly philosophy of it which can resist the sweeping marchof Abolitionism. It is Democratic in the true sense ofthe term--the defender of the People's Bights, but It isthe upholder of no party chicanery or trickery. It is notonly for Peace, butit shows how,and how only, permanentPeace can be obtained, and the glorious White Men's Gov-ernment of Washington teetered, viz.: by the utter route,overthrow, and extermination of Abolitionbsm fromAmerican soil.
The Day-Book is now the only weekly political paper is"New York city made up exclusively for country circula-tion. All the others are rehashed from the columns ofsome daily paper, which renders It almost Impossible togive eo complete and general a summary of the newsa, in the other case. Persons about subscribing shouldtake this into consideration. Democrats, alms must see toit that eound papers are circulated among the people, orAbolitionism will never be put down. All who desire torefute the arguments of Abolitionists, should read TheDay-Book.

One Copy, one year .$2.00Three Copies, one year.... .00Five Copies, one year 7.60Ten Copies, one year, and one to the get-ter up of the Club 14.00Twenty Copies, one year, and one to get-ter up of the Club 24.00Additional Copies, each 1.20The name of the poet office, county and State, shouldin all cases, be plainly given in every letter.Payment always in advance, and all papers willbe 'top-ped when the time of subscription paid for expire".Address, __ .
VAN EVBIR HORTONNo. 162 Nassau Street, New York

SPECIAL FF.We desire this year to place
ObefoEßreaSmillion of northernreaders the great doctrines the Day-Book teaches on thequestion of the Races. We conficietnly believe if thisjournal were placed in the hands of onohalf of the votersof the northern State between thie time and November,1884, the Democrats could not fall to carry the next Presi-dential election. We therefore make the followingoften,not in the light of prizes, and not evenbecause It will beprofitable—for we can scarcely afford It—but solely tosecure a wide dissemination of the views which we pro-fou dly believe will save our country:

CLntyUBS OF TWENTY.For a club oftwe, beside theextra paper now offered,we will send a copy of Dr. Van &aerie", great work of" Negroes and Negro Slavery," the third edition of whichis Just ready. Price $l.OO.
CLUBS OF FIFTY.Fora club of tidy subscribers, at $6O, we will send oneextra paper, and a complete set of our " AntlAbolltionPublications," the prices of which, taken together, amountto $2.76.

CLUBS OF ONE HUNDRED.Inrelation to clubs of one hundred, we will say :Whoever will send us one hundred subseriben at one time,the club tobe sent to oneaddress, and begin and end atthe same time, we willreceive the meat at $lOOlnor 17 tt V. Z., H. t Co.

E & H. T. ANTHONY,
hiATNITFACTURERB OP PHOTOGRAPHIC IdATIRIALEI,501 BBOADTPAY, N. Y.

CAD HOTGRAPHS.Our Catalogue nowP embracesOconsiderably over FOURTHOUSAND different subjects (to which additions arecontinually being made) of Portraits of Eminent Mud.cane, etc., viz:
72 Major Generals,

190 Brigadier Generals,
269 Colonels,

84 Lieutenant Colonels, .207 Other Officers,
60 Navy Officers,

525 Statesmen,
127 Divines,

116 Authors,
30 Artists,

112 Stage,
46 Prominent Women,

147 Promimrnt ForeignPortraits.2,500 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,Including reproductions of the moat celebrated Engrav-ings, Paintings, Statues, ete. Cataloguer sent on receiptof Stamp. An order for one dozen PICTURES from ourCatalogue will be filled on receipt of $l.BO, and mat bymail, free.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM&

Of those we manufacture a great variety, ranging inprice from 50 cents to $5O each.
OurALBUMS have thereputation of being superior labeauty and durability toany others. The smaller kindscan be sent safely by mail at a postage of six cents per as.The more expensive can be sent by express.We also keep a large assortment of 111T11112800E1BAND BTERBBCOPIO VIEWS. OurCatalogue ofthese willbe mit to any address on receipt of Stamp. L&H. T.ANTHONY, Manufacture=of Photographic Matadi% $OlBroadway, New York.
Friends or relatives of prominent military menwill OM.for a favor by sending us their likenesses to copy. Theywill be kept carefully and returned uninjured.Fine Albums made to order for Congregationstopresentto their Pastor, or for other purposes, with suitable la.sedation!, lc. [tug =GMtl

A UOTIONEERING.A The undersigned offers bit serviese to the public asan Auctioneer. Hewill attend to the crying of salmi of
real estate,petreonal property, and infact toall nuttersper.taming toan Auctioneer's calling.

His charges will bemoderate,and herespectfully nOileitia Share of custom.
Calls by letter or otherwise win receive prompt attentionMy address is Kirkwood P.0., Lancaster county, Pa.

SIMEON W. !MORSE.Kirkwood, November 2,1868. nov 84t 48
A I:7'C TIONBEIRIAA BENJAMIN P. ROWE trospeothilly informsthe pateIle that he will attend to Crying Bales ofBeal and Personalproperty in any part of the county.
Those wishing his services are repeated to apply toGerardo" Olarkson, Esci, at the Prothonotaty's Ore whowill promptly attend to the matter. -

Letters addressed to me at Bmltindlle' P. 0.. Laneasteeminty, wilt be promptly attended to. 17tfY

FIIRNITHELIII OP itivxmx Diasomp.don, warrantedes gold u the best, and Chasm thanthe cheapest—at Noun Quito nturs, opposit. Shenk'sNational House,Lanannon,
N. B. To any one purchasing PO worthbaba theantNovambernest per cent. wW be allowed lee Oa&else


